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Fred T. Bilyeu went U» l«*l>anon 
and Albany Thur* I ay evening, to 
look after businen» (wrtaining to hi* 
inothi r'ii enlate.

Dresden Not in Neutral

Waters When

Flemming's four home milk 
felt a little sportful last Sun- 
After the milk was unloaded

(juullord Brown spent la*l r rida? 
night ;r. I^ba&un.

Call on the Scio Feed Company for 
garden seed in bulk and iwckagv» 
ait fresh

See J. N. Weddle when you want 
a new telephone. He carnea the 
beat make on the market.

Busin«*# men who advertise in j 
The Tribune are reliable and »uh- ! 
Manual. What they tell you al »out j 
their goods and ware» can be de-1 
pended upon.

The manager# «»f th*» Scio livery | 
»tattle «y they are doing a good 
buam«*«n. Good hor»*** g««»d rig«
and courteous attention to the pub
lic count».
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Fur Sale: ! have four nisi for 
»ale, 3 M ven-yeai old an>i one three 
year old. They are half Jersey and 
of giiai milk *t«k See I. J Faltus 
Scio, Oregon.

-
I ounly I ‘omriii«Hioiiers T J. Butler 

and J. D Irvin»* were looking after 
county busmen« in Sri<> and vicinity 
last Saturday, returning to Albany 
on the Mlinkers afternoon train

Mr». Clem G»df smd children went T|lfll|CA|jnC PUCCD 
up to Gooch today, for a vuut with IllUUOlllWd UIIlUI 
homefolk«

We have Oliver OO-tooth harrows 
which we are dosing <*Ut at SI2.75. 
Chas Wesely.

Scio has a numlwr of excellent 
amateur t»h«itognq>h«’ni. Their work 
compare» favorably with profew 
»lonala.

Th«- 17 of Ireland waa observed 
in Scio by giving the play "(liarlie'a 
Aunt" and a dance thereafter at 
th«* Weaely hall. Receipts S42.

Barred Rock eggs, pure blood, 
75 cents pur setting of 15. See E 
G Arnold. Scio, Ore al»»ut IL 4t

Fr«»m the present outl<M»k needing 
will Im- about completed in March 
th« year in this locality. With a 
favorable growing m>a»»n. a bumper 
crop t» aaaured

We have a few No. 40 Oliver, 
'Chill plow* at a very low price., 
(?*>me in and M*e us liefore you buy 
elsewhere. Chas Weaely,

Everybody 1» busy making early ; 
garden. Farmers are so busy seed-1 
ing that they do not have lime to 
cotnr to town. As a result our 

Tm rchanU have plenty of leisure
Bu»ine«M is improving. The Tri- 

liune ha* a new tugn. Cheater Coffey 
is the artist R«-ad the sign then 
come in ami leave your order for 
job work or sign up for the paper.

If you want the Oregonian.* the 
Journal or the Telegram, we will 
furnish it to you at h-«* than 

liargain day" rates, providing you 
are a »ul»acrilier to The Tribune. I

Prof W. J Miller, of Shelburn, i 
a ho paaM-a through town daily to 
hi» »ch<M>l Mom*» two miles east, re- 
porta that his school to holding up 
remarkably well for the Miring.

For Sale; S. (’. Brown l*eghorn 
egg» for hatching Winner», both 
in show room and in egg basket 
75 cent* per 15 egg«. Tom Pettit 
Scio. Oregon. 3t

For Sale A "Sure Hatch" in- 
eul»ator, also a Trusty" inculiator. 
Both machines are of I.Mi-egg 
capacity and in firat-claim condition. 
I have. also, brooders to go with 
the machines. Price for incubator. 

I brooder, lamp», etc.. 110. 
Wm. Brenner for particulars.

Riley Shelton, who has l»*en road 
supervisor of North Scio precinct 
for several yearn, holds his position 
because he is a road bu'lder and 
gets the best iKwaible results for the 
money expended. Should he 
tinue in office for three or 
year» longer, all of tlie North 
roads will la» in a Maimfactory 
dition. With the «|»rcial 5-mill 
adde<l to the general 2i-mili 
he will be able to accomplish 
a deal thia year.

Frank Adams, of lA4>anon, expert 
»ci-nic artist, »ign writer, etc . caine 
over Friday to aswist E J. Shumaker 
in ureparing the drop curtain for 
the new theater room for

John W»**«’h ha* the new 
curtain now coinplet«* and the 
theater is almut re»>iv for use. 
drop curtain is a beauty M 
lake is the center piece with bunmeAN 
advertising as a surrounding.

J. A. Bryan, of Dilley, Washing
ton county and Mrs. Van Ord|l ami 
daughter, of Newberg, came up on 
Thursday of last week, on a visit at 
the home of Riley Boyd. Mr. Bryan 
is Mrs. Boyd's father and Mrs. Van 
Ordsl to her sister

Scio Livery and Feed Stables
Having lately purchased these st aides, it to our 
aim to CiHiduct a first class livery ami feed stable 
in every respect We are adding new teams 
and rig» which, with accomodating ami courteous 
•ervier. we feel sure will appeal to the public. 
Hacks meet all trains. Rigs for commercial 
men a specialty. Our prices are reasonable

Uncle Nathan Young concluded 
that matter» were getting a little 
alow in Scio, mi concluded to take a 
run over to Corvallis for a couple 
of Weeks to visit hi» daughter. Mrs. 
A. J. Johnson and sun Charlie He 
went over Friday.

F. L. Rosegrant, proprietor of 
the Jordan store, wa» in town last 
Thursday. Mr Rimengranldoes not 
speak in a complimentary manner 
of the Scfo'Jnrdan road. W hile here 
he qualified to act as notary public 
and incidentally he suiiscrilied for 
The Tribune.

The Albany Herald made aome- 
what of a bull in staging the P> thian 
Sister» meet last Saturday. A* 
Albany Is a "dry" town, the mi»take 
to unaccountable. The Pythian 
Sister» meet wa« on Tuesday of thin 
week The Herald should not l»e «>> 
premature.

The Portland Bravero, as usual, 
are making a ba*I »tart in their l»am 
ball season. They lost two games 
to the Indianapolis huskie», games 
which Manager McCrcdie wanted 
very much to win Bul a» the 
Beavers have the habit of getting 
better as the season advances, the 
fan# have no reason to I»* discour
aged

Ed 
team 
day
at the rondenaery. they concluded 
to take a run Result; A very 
l»adly dilapidated milk wagon, 
driver dumped into the street, 
horse with his leg in one of 
wheel» and a general mixup. 
wagon is now in the shop for 
[»airs.
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Astoria. March 16. Jam«-» Hill's 
long planned and much talked of 
freight and paaamgrr service to 
San Francisco became a realty to
day. when the giant turbine liner 
Groat Northern steamed into Havel 
harbor to the mighty cheers of a 
host of Oregon people

Il was an important event in the 
annals of Oregon and Oregon seem
ingly appreciated the fact, for a 
large portion of her population 
on hand tn lod the steamship 
come. Seven thousand lined 
shores amt docks surrounding
harbor, all of them highly enthu
siastic and openly displaying their 
pride

The Hill invasion was not accom
plished. perhaiM. in the manner in 
which it originally was planned. A 
steamship servire has lieen inaugur
ated in |»lsce of the earlier dtscuwb 
ed rail connection.

" The right of way is cheaper and 
th«' operating expense« ar*» not so 
high," sskI the elder Mr. Hill on 
his last visit U> Portland.

TURNER & WILEY. Proprietors.

WHEN IN TOWN STOP AT

J. S. STICHA’S

New Confectionery

We Are I ieadquarters for the Beit Grade of Goods 
Carried in Our Line

Why use cheap lubricating oil for 
your Motor, when you can get

«

9
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S. E Young A Son big depart
ment store in Allamy, ha» liecn sold 
to L. E Hamilton, whose store was 
burned last month. Mr. Young, 
who is now an invalid, ha» I wen en
gaged in the mercantile business in 
Alliany for the past fifty years

It will seem strange to go to 
Albany without Iwtng able to visit 
S E Young's store. Mr Hamilton 
will take charge of the big establish* 
ment April I.

Frank McDonald moved out of 
town to the Abbott house, Sunday.

A Fonou, Wsrhsra«
Th«* fullv» ns lu«-ri|<a>n marts ths 

gra»«si Hirstbn«-I<lsay»or Wslltnston'e 
fam.tua charger i'openbagrti which 
died In 1S34 al lb« ripe old age of twsn 
ty-seven Thia < barger waa burlad with 
military honors.
God' a hum bl« InxruwMot. tbssgh aaaasa» 

clay
Should ulxra ih» glorMa at «hat glorious 

»•>
«'ofisabasva. It might ba msntioned 

waa the urxnilson of ths mighty Erll|iw 
sad Wellington paid (SUO for him His 
power» of eiwlumnca sere marvstooe 
"I rode him. asid Wellington. ~sl ths 
battle of Waterloo from « In tbs morn 
Ing until niMnigbt If bo fed It was In 
tbs standing corn and as i sat in the 
«addle '* - Dindon < à lobe

Val|mriaiso, Chile. March 
German assertions that th«’ cruiser I 
Dr«»<b*n wax in neutral water» when SCIO 
the Brnish Squadron wnl her to I 
the bottom are denied by Lieu ten-1 
ant Commander Fielding of the 
British auxiliary cruiser Drama, one 
<»f the ships which attacked the ves
sel. "The story that the Dresden 
was sunk tn neutral water to non
sense." he said. "It can l»e disprov- 
en readily by locating the hulk. 
Our squadron sighted the Dresden 
twelve mile» from Juan Fernandes. 
The cruiser Glasgow, our fastest 
boat, gave chase with the Kent, and 
Orama following The Glasgow 
opened fire at short range. Several 
shots were fired liefore the Dresden» 
guns got into action. The Dresden 
was running toward the coast, when 
the Kent swung in to head it off. 
Before the Kent opened fire, the 
tierman's upper works were in 
flames The Kent fired half a doaen
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I den ran up a white Hag

Monogram Oil
of McDonald & cyrus
It is used in all of the racing car« and is 
the very oil on the market today

We are prepared to fill your auto tank 
promptly and to make any repairs on 
your machine which may be required.

McDonald & cyrus
Garage and Service Station on South Side of bridge

NOTICE
I will take Photos on every Saturday at W. F. 
Gill s residence. I am making a special sale 
on Photos in order to dispose of my large 
stock of chemicals, paper, etc. See display 
in Gills store. All work is strictly first class 
in every respect. Ixxik at the pictures and 
judge for yourself. Yov know the people.

C. M. COFFEY
T. K. Sanderson

DENTIST
Phone 27-7

OREGON You May Pay Less

You May Pay More
BUT YOU WILL NOT GET WORK 
THAT'S ANY BETTER IF AS GOOD

HUT YOU WILL NOT GET WORK 
THAT IS SO G(X)D AS WE DO

Wheat per bushel S 1.26
Data " .50
Bran per ton 35 on
Wheat chop per ton 45.00
Oat chop .V» (Ml
Barley Chop *' " 37.00
Flour per «ack 1.70
••«Cg« per doxen - .16
Rutter per pound .20
Chickens, hens per lb .12

• e .  • as *•spring -11 '
“ rooster» “ " 0Î

Turkeys " " .16
xw _ _ _ •• ••(•eeee IW
Ducks " '• Stoll
Beef “ •' H
Veal " " 10
H«»g», live per hundred lb 6 60
Hogs, drrased «60

. Mutton ’* ** _ 6.50

<

These statements refer to Job and 
Book Printing. 5 Our facilities are 
complete 1 We use only the best of 
material, and our prices are right for 
first class work. We do no other kind. 
1 We always satisfy our customers.

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
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